
THE CLOUD CLIMBER

By Eva Meredith Rossiter
And odd trick of fate made of me

an amateur aviator. My father had
"been a professionaT balloonist ' The
average of life among men who fol-
low that line is brief, and I was called
Irom college to attend his funeral.
My mother had died several years
previously, but an aunt had been a
'faithful housekeeper.

My ambition was the law.and I had
been a credit in my college class. In
fact I was so far ahead that another
jyear would have seen me fully quali-
fied to enter the official legal exami-
nations.
r "It's come, Bertram," remarked my
aunt day after the funeral. "What I
suspected I find to be .true, what I
feared has come with full force."

"You mean?" I asked, fairly troub-
led at her serious words.

"That your father has left nothing
but debts."

"You amaze me!" I said, and stood
shocked at a flashing thought of this
dear old woman left, stranded, and
gave a gulp of dismay as I remem-
bered Pay loving, peerless Fay, the
only girl I had ever loved or ever
would love.

"These later years," went on my
aunt, "your father has devoted all his
time and money towards perfecting a
dirigible airship. His dream was to
inaugurate an aeronautic mail serv-
ice. I fear my little savings have
gone into the scheme. I grieve, be-
cause I believe further that Fay's
father, the judge, risked his pension
in the investment The family law-
yer this morning sent me the result
of his investigation. They are fairly

"appalling."
Within an hour I knew that my

legal aspirations were doomed. Near-
ly all my father could raise of money
had gone into an impossible aerial
mail cloud climber My aunt's little
savings were swallowed up. The J

judge had invested all he had. 1

"If your father had only lired an-
other year," he said, "how the world
would have stared at-h- is marvelous
invention! Someone else will per-
fect it and attain fame," added the
honest jurist with a sigh. "So we
have pushed the world ahead as pi-

oneers. That is one satisfaction. As
to the rest I presume my past serv-
ices on the bench will win me an
humble clerkship somewhere."

"At sixty you, my father's dearest
friend, you, who have sacrificed all

My Grim Passenger Never Lowered
His Weapon.

you had for him never!" I cried and
my heart was melting with tender-
ness and, tears were in my eyes. AI

have thought it all "out, sir. Our
home-i-s mortgaged, but the debt can
stand indefinitely if the interest is
paid. It must be your home, and
Fay's, and that of my aunt Give up
the expeoae and care oJf your, estab-
lishment here. I am going to work
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